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E 'TIS AN

I ADVANTAGE.

We can talk quantities
to the manufacturer, and
that caused these two
bargains.
LADIES'

WELL

E MADE

Canton Flannel tylLc.
Drawers - - -

This Gown, 98c.

fK

feiJH tSMHi', iiZzf P 55--

PT IK ' , & sll
Made of Eaglo Brand Muslin,

tucked yoke, with inserting--

Double back. Hamburg: edge
around collar and eleeves to
matcb. Full aleovos. Extra
length. All sizes now
stock

':: 98c

I Of course it ivoud be f
P 'vise to come at once to 3

I get a fetxs of cither of a
r Hi cse bargains.
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CO, 422. 121, 426 7 th 3 i.
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0 GOOD
STORY

j Is often spoiled in the-- telling. 5

We'll be BKIEF! Some of
S the people w ho read this are

qoiiigtobuy FuniitiueorCar- - S

pel, this week perhaps YOU I
art one of them Y't want f.

t to tell outhat

Your
Credit

Is Good!
Tliat v c iinlo and la)
ill Carpe-- t 1 ItLE in.
charge f.r waste m
icafchiiig tenure --

t

Thousands uoon thousands 3

? of Deonle in WnOniinrf rti lio, Is.

learned that it is entirely un- - f
to pay cash for Fur- -

& inline. There isn't a penny It to be GAIXKD by it. Study
our prices they aie marked
in plain figures in all depart- -
ment.

Solid Oik Chamber Sa.tcs. s !3
Hi pound II.nr Matties ro

I.xli ikIou ruble. 3 3l(.
s Iu .: Arm ltocki r. 9jc

1 (ill !f ngth In pun.; Lounge
lnmn Carpet ,.ci jar.l. :;.--.c

lii i --di Carpet )icr )ar.l, r,itc
&

QROQAN'S !
e.
s

riammotii Credit House, $
117. 819, 821, 823 Ttll t IT. W., 9

between Handling
5

S Sx&3kS- &Jk5; .jI

l!oacr OtDouble Cajcs ou
I STEFg'S, 1
g 904-9C- 6 Seventh St. g
6X333303S2OCCXXX3CC35X3GGOE

Did jou ercr realize nliat inakes thodii-fertiic- e

in iirite of one pianu ocr auoiUtry
A cill .it Hie wjiiToonis ot Hie KiJtiinore
UaiiiifiiUori Stieff 1'i.mo v.ill toiniucojou Hut 'io limriiinciit (,in Ik-- niiilc liutvr.BlILrr.IlANll AM) 1'IANOS.
the cIiuhc of the lust iufonncd and nitixiiliul c.f lue iniif.ii.il uljli(. Kcnerallj.Jenns o suit, manufacturers' uriu.-&- ; fullj
cuarai.leed

TuiiiiTl-- ji.d repalriiiR will nromntattention CIIA8.il feTIEFF.
021 Llcientli bt imv , near i" tt.

& i-- vocriT .. .. Trru - Ari-- n i .u pot cleaning, utj airg t-- niciliod modern ino-- t sutifac- -ra torj cUansthornuslilv. Your carpets
M iiihureU wbilciu our rare.
S EMPIRE CARPET CLEARING WORKS., .. . JV ou v
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DR. CZARRA'S,
r.u. oia Pa. Ave, n iv rr.iiiiiiton, d. c

fcpcclali't in clironlc and pi irate diseases.
Piles stricture. Hydrocele, Oont, Catarrh
liHieiiii, Wood l'obon cureil, Vitalltv re'
atcreiL Consultation free and confidential totiulibcic. Dailj.'Jto liStofc. Cosed bandar.

LACE uUi:i'AIS laundered in iiao
ju't as if tlic) came from tlie

etore.

TOLMAN Steam Laundry,
Cor. 6th and C SLs.

BONMARCHC
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TWO PRETTY WEDDINGS

SOLEMNIZED LAST NIGHT

Homeward Stream of Society Has
Set la.

Kueli Uuy Adds to tlj Lixt ot l)e- -

but.intt-- Vlu AVill Jluke 'litis
ii "iitalili- - henooii.

Mrs. CViiidKmtli and dauBhttn liaie
returned fn.iii tlietr Mimiuer hoJuurii at
Fair ll.ucn and .in- - again eitaljliNlied in
llKir lin-ii- e cm Caiulul Hill, adjoining Hie
reNdcnc of JuMice Hild

lliu Coiidil hinitliN wire nelglitiors of
urn. UoUn-Nl- t r Nl.iioiU iluringtliL-- Mliiimi r.
.mil one of tin. iUer.ionNuf tlic n hmiii was
nainir Hie lurlnutN u Minn Grace and
Minn Mar juinU'd In-- Miv, Kochctter, who
In.i erj ili'er nrlLNlas will as tlitir giiut
friend.

MInn IbK.lii-Ntu- r vr,vf for a portion of the
summer a cu.Nt of ln-- r aunt, Mrs liaie-- .
.it.NcKK.rl aiKliNiiuu lakiliK Jili.uiumedf
thiN letwi-e- m iN.in linn to n aki-- round
(f iNits to A limn). New York and I'liim-ilelpli-

MrN I'lulip Hicht'oru anil lusliter h ip
niiirned t..ton 'lli'-- i Nptnt tin. Nuwtmr
at un Vliiu luir pm,N, win re Mins

llli.iru .v.iNaNgremlj .idn'rednsntlinti e
lo luititpr utitnMi.' w.in i.mt r.i!l full
itihilti. In- - out of the moNl liuuuiftil of
I tie k. is.tro in lit--

MrN Graham lull lias anuouimil her In
tuition of riliirung to Aaihl:itui) t.irlj
in. l i... nili .i i i i r .inoiii r l.o Ihin
tieen iliri.idfiiiiNiiiici"ridu(.Uioc liut who
will he fi.riuiill pre'intiil to w,eit HiIn
mvim ii Mrs It. It experts to eiittrt.iiti

r liiii.iM.tlii l I'nnufel ..a the lli
winter in 1 innIu. in .mi xj t riti.ci dhoNtt n

n.tirLl or nn pr.ntiui! or
ofricial ol lip ill. n. as well as oi-m- l
of tr lirg.' in iiin fh.'relNoM.rv reiMinto
helni tlmt lit r liaiKW.uiL reMdence on
C.lintxtli ill aenii.' ivill lie the M.ene of
main iUlii;htful t.itert iimiums

Kcpre'i.tiuive anil Mrs NtwlamlN , f (

xadi will hae a noc.ihI dautlili r in no
let tills irliittr, MKn Jewill l wIiiiiiIn

lianiKle(iilcli. takt litr j 'ace miiie f,.u
worlil Uri.ri"-iit,-itl- e Ntnl.uidi lia limit
one of the haiHiNoinest houses out aU.nl
Olieu c'liiix.' Mrs Nei.Hi.ds Ixins ainoliK
the imiNt hoNpitahl- - won en in the Collins

ntill tlien- - - little doubt but that
II. in Mental daui-hti-- r ol ilit. lioute will rin.1
the whirlof NiHtet as nltractie an did h. r
stNier. win. wt: .nc of tlie litliLi. last ji.ar

The Misses 1'earre, datiRhtersof Mi and
Mrs C .s J eattccf 1 lKhnenth strttt.wlll
aUo be am. .nc the H hut. lines

Mins llonstnn, daughter of Commodore
Iluiistan, U S N . will be another tliarm-lu- s

aJ Url v ho will cl lim a Miare of
tla M.asin s pleasures AMille inan of
t lit se bulls will lii.oinat the LMrcoiiMnleut
ti.i e iiuitea fiw wlio will he gitii
lian.lx.mt eenins affairs, ilatts.
In Ikeeiiilwr htiTinp litn alrtady i. tided
upon

Mrs Quay and daughters wrill re-

turn lothttrK street Iioust alKiuiXovtinlxr
1 Thtt are nov at their heme in Piatr,
I'a . where MrN Iuvi.lson. thetldesldausli-ttro- f

the fainllj, whose marriasi oceurreil
last Januarj, is tstablished In a dtlihtrul
home after a long hone moon sptut in
travLl

A itry prcttj w eliding Uk place y

afternoon at 1 reund's parlors, Xo
81", 'Itnth direct The Contracting p ulies
were Miss Came ln I, tlie t Wt M d niglitLr
of I)r and Mrs J y Al tl of this citt,
and Mr MaxUoIilMaith.aprosptioiisjoiing
liusiness in in of Cleveland, O The cir-ini.-

which Has atttnded onl b tlie
r latives and Ultimate friuids of the fam-
ilies of the bride and groom, war.f,trforincd
Ii the IScv Dr L Stern, pastor of the

'as.hingtoll Hebrew rongrtgatioll
Afttr the mairinge Ltremony the gii'-st- s

wire cnti rtahied with a dinner teiuhred
b the ii.i renin of the bride The gtitsts
at the table wen Kev and Mrs L tiin,
Dr J W Abel and wife, fcallje A1k.I,
Mas, .Tovph, Alfred, and Milton Abel,
Carrie ll-- tr of New Vork, Mr and Mrs
KolnraVilfof I'liiladrtphia.Mr A l"h.ham
of riiilddilfilii.i.Mr and Mrs A lSclircnd.
Mr and Mrs .1 .Iambi, Mrs S. Wertheimer
or initimore, Aliss 11 Little. Mr. and Mrs.
V Frank. Cora, Bertie, anil Fiortnce Flank.
Mr. and Mrs Dauil (inhlsmilh

A reeeinloii was held from 8 p m to
10 p in , during which the bridal couple
receivcd the congratulations of a host of
friends During the cMiilug thtre was

excellent local .uid instruinental
music and also dancing

Miss Nettie xVivtr of Shcpard Citt, ta ,

is .3itingher sister at No 111G II strict
northeast.

Mr. and Mr. A. I, Coodidl ot No 27
Tenth stri 1 1 N0uthw i Nt i ere surprirnl Mon-d-

ciininglJ tlieiineiiceof .i number of
their iiiis.liburs and fritnds, who oalliil
to i ongratulalc tliem ui on the third auni-erNii- rj

of their marriage.
ti.unes and other ial pastimes made

up the prt grain of the ei nine's pliaMiitN
and a substantial njlatiun was -- enul
Among those present wire Mrs. M. .1. Itje,
Mm. James Smith, Mrs. J. Piott, Mr- - J
II. Tucker. Mrs. G K Warren, Mrs W.T
(iondall. Mrs. W Ajrc, Misses Mary, Itos i

and lleorgctta Kahltri. Misses Mary and
IleNter I'rice, Panpta Pjiecl t, Fannie and
Miriam Kc, Mr. E. Warren. Mr. A Recces,
Mr. Arthur Miller and Mr. V. M llaldcrNon

Miss Helen Ulocli will glc a dance al
TjiKigraphical Hall tomorrow e ening, when
she will be pleased to see her friends.

Miss e iiurke, a daughtir or Mr.
Fdiuund Iturkc or Depart-
ment was married Monday afternoon at
the-- Sixth Street Fresbjtcrian Church to
Mr. Willi mi 11 liohey. Uie ceremony being
performed by Kev. Mr. fekcllengei. A
large number of relathes and immediate
friends attended Ulc at, the
bride's home, No. 101 Maine aicnucin the
evening Upon the return of Mr. and Mrs
Itobey from their wedding tour, they will
make their home at No 401 Maine aenue

Miss Gertrude Coleman entertained thelllemlMrs nf the N..tm4tca T..r.H-- n rt..i v.
day evening at her residence. No. lie Biithcurt, ouu.iiuw. 4iiu iirsi. tropaiCS WCTC
wnn tiv lisA lJnrrtn'm..! Xfr ni..iii .,..,.
the consolation prizes were awarded to
Miss Allen and Mr. Shdlea.

The etcninc; was Interspersed with music
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and oilier social pastimes and rtircshments.
weic served.

Mrs and Miss (Jraliain of Delaware ac-mi- e.

hne returned rrmn n six weeks'
1 isit to liostou and neighboring points.

Miss Nellie .E. Clarke of Q street willIeae this evening to spend the winter with
relatives in Chicago.

An unusually prett j Wedding was that of
hiins Alice aianon irrown and Mr. Ueurgo
Antotij White, who were married lastnight nt 8 o'clock- - atEplphany Church, Ke.Albert M. Hilllker of Epiphany Chapel
southwest officiating. Heralded bj the
nuptial chorus from "Lohengrin," tlio
bridal triln passed tip the aisle preceded bj
the ushers, Mr. e T. Harrows, brother
of the bride: Mr. William St. J
hcreousln;Mr F.J White and Mr. T.E L
While, brothers of the groom. The bride-entere-

with her eldest brother, Mr. II. A
Harrows, who gave her hand in murringe,
and was attemkd by her maid ot honor.
Miss Belle Curts ot Ilenova, l'a.

Ihej were-- nut at the-- ehanc-i- l by the
groom and his best man, Mr. Owynn I.
While, when the marriuge was soli luiiiztd
In the presence of a large number of rela-
tives and friend-- .

The chancel was decorated with white
crvsaiitlieiiiuuiS and graceful palms and
the wedding marches were rendered by
Mr II Cloilgh Ltlghte-r-, organist of
Epiphany

Tlie bride was in white snip trimmed
Willi p. arl p.iNscniinterie and cascades of
lace a flus-c- r of long Me mined
bride IiiuIn, the same flowers biing fasti mil
In her limbec ami in the tolls of her thest-nu- l

liair Miss Curts was daiutilv gowned
in lemon silk and chiffon, and tier I oinicet
was or gi.lihn wedding ro&es, tied with
lemon satin bows

Hie cereine.nv was followed bj an In-

formal rttepili.u at the home of the bride,
arum tilth Mr and Mrs White left for a
tour North thai will include a visit to
tin mountains of l'lnnsjlvaula

Upon tle-i- r ri'lurn thi-- will he home
1 hursdajs after November 10 at No 1010
F. strict southwest

jiiss uiii. io hi: MAinncn.
liniiKliti-- r of n.'i mnii Amli issndur I'll

unm-- to dtiv TlioinpNi.il.
I'.erliu. Oct Jo The announcement Is

made of the engigi mint of Miss Lucv Uhl,
ilnugiiter i.r the lion l.dwin I' Lhl. Fluted
States amlsiN.idorto G. rmanj.to Mr Guy
'1 In Hup viii, a student In ale- - Universitj
The marrlJEc will take-- pi ice in Berlin in
tlie early part of lebriiary.

CLEVER DINNER DRESS.

How- - Cotton HriM-ad- e of Fine Finlub
Whs 'Insti-rull- Jlnde Up I.lko

Hm- - llk I)ri-N- .

BKOCADED silks are In fashion, and, as
the case, there are man

cotton m aerials n ade in brocade.
Some of these are so delicate-- and will il

that ihev are wtrn ujkjh tlie nicest
occasions

One of thCNC was made Into a dinner
gown for a woman who dresses well on
a small Income The skirt of the-- dress
wr.. of gmn cloth with a raited stripe
and tin design In black silk

JmSSKfsm,

;e

Of hi ill lib.-- Cotton Hioi'iide.
Tlie waist was a green clolh with a

twirling design in black silk Across
the front there was strapped wide liands
of black ribbon, and the same around
the waist, finished with rositte-- s of the
ribbon A tcatl finished band of the
vvnistinaterial finished the neck, and wings
tjsttfullv selected from tlie swirling de-
sign tnmme-- the shoulders The elbow-sleeve-s

were met with gleives
In the nbNence of .1 diamond

this ver clever woman made an em-
broidered dog collar of white satin rib-lio- n

and ruffled It with niousseline de sole.
At the back it was fastened with an orna-
ment. This dress is to Le worn not only
to dinners, but to receptions and such social
githe rings as this woman naj attend. By
ctiangiiig tlie bodice a ntw dress can be
made.

Five--- cur-Ol- d Was Lost.
Carrie, the little daughter or Mr. George

1'inkerl of No. 2 112 I1 street northwest,
left her home jtsteida morning to attend
kinderparttn Ilei failure to return at 12
o'clock disclosed the fact tint she had
not been lo her destination. Tins caused
her parents no end of anxiet and they
prompJ notified the police- - department of
the tirtumstantc. A policeman of the
Seventh pretlnct saw-- a little tot answer-
ing Carrie's description on I'ennslvanu
axe nnc, near Tw entj-uliit- li streit, anil w ho
proved to be g one. She Is oiily
five cars old and Mid she had "on'y
bien lookiu' at de prettS in the win-
dows "

Army Officer's CoiiNC-ienc-e- .

A conscience contribution in the form of
a draft for $52 on tlie FirstNallonal Hank
of Greenfield, Mass., was received at the
Treasur jtterday. it was rrom an old
Army officer, who stated that he rlmrimit
it for a servant when lie himself did the
work and had nu servant.

Army Offict-- r Iteslerns.
The Tresident has accenteil the resiirnn.

tlon or Second Lieut. Francis Gurney Smith,
Fourteenth Infantry. Lieut. Smith gradu
ated from West F,.int last summer and Is
compelled to retire from the service In
order to manage his late lather's estate.

ALL DECLINED REQUEST.

Trinity's Invitation to Pastors for
Trial Refused.

y Is Puzzled mid Will Lay tlie
Ciihi) llifore tbo Hlxliop of

WtiHb Hit: ton.

A meellngof the veslr of Trinity Episco-
pal Church was iield iact evening In the
vestry rooms at' the corner ot Indiana
avenue and Third blrcel- - It was an ad-
journed session ot the last regular meet-
ing and the subject of a new rector was
again the topic ot ilKcus'-lon- .

Theie were practically no new dcvtlop-men-

in the situation. Ala special meet-
ing called two weeks ago tlie registrar
or Iho vesiiy was directed In couiiuuuicale-wit-

thiee-- elergiiien and in
turn to preach finni Trinlt's pulpit in
order that Un- - vrstr and congregation
might juelge- - of I heir merlin.

It was reported at the meeting last
nlUit that each or these divinis had

l from and each hatj rcspectlvel de-
clined the-- invitation on aeUimul or paiisli
work Tills ltaves the situation as It was
after the late Di. Addison's ihalh

Tlie veslr decided 'o proceed no further
in the lu. i tier until a lonsultatlou can be
add with Bishop .Satlerlee, who Is nt
present in New- - l'ork. A cuiuiniliee was
appointed to consult wJUi, him on Ills re-
turn and leportatlhe next regular meeting
or the veslrv. It is possible that lii the
event of liisiiop foatteri-'f- , declination to
make fat. Mark's Cliuich the bishop's
ehurch tlie vest! or Trinllv will ask liliu
to giv e ln.it liouse or worship Ihe honor.

SEALSKINS FOR '9?.

2s'evv ModelM !bovv Tlit-n- i to Hnvo
Ve-st- of silk, Abundantly

Trlmmtd With Luce.
npIIEHE is one fortunate oung woman

J Who has secured one or tlie. brand new
sealskin saceiues fpr ttic season of 'OG

and '07, and although not el worn it
lias been given an Informal reception at
uome

The Jacket flares open In front, where
It Is fitted wltti a vest or gros grain silk
of heaviest quality. The flaring sides
cirine cloaic are until wun snui pink silt,
ami a small fri'k of the snire finishes the
waist. Theru Is a high standing eollur

JSJ W "

1 1n FliNt soil Cont.
nffur.alsolliieil w itht he silk, and
cufrs have an edge or it jest showing

Lace, which will ! worn ver abund-
ant! With cverithiug.llnes the eolljr and
stands up high around tlie la ad The front
is finished with a t renin lace fichu reach
ing to the waist Large -- liver hooks and
Ces siturethu front of the1 vest

Dealers sa tli.it fur cloaks will lie worn
ver gcn rail), but more In combination
with other materials than mad" up all of
fur This gives an opportunity for bright
midwinter t.stuii.es, ami ,il-- j allows an
cxi rtise- - in Ingenuit) In using up old fur
capes and left over piecis of fur. All can
bo utilized in tlie s!)lcs of this winter.

UEA1U CYME WHILE AWHEEL.

Mrs. Fiances. A. lai ke-- i N.c'1rd With
Htnrt Disease- - on a liiiidi-in- .

Bridgewater Mas.,Oct 20 Mrs Frances
A. Parker, one of the best known sot let)

1 n,.in,i f ,tnr .1I...1 .. Itt.l.. n ....
minutes afttr dlsinotintirtg from a Incvtle
on fcaturaav aiteriioon. Heart trouble was
the cauNt-- , the electors sax.

Mrs. 1'arker, In exctllint liealth and
spirits, went out to ride m the afternoon
on a taiidein wheel. She wore a smart
blcclingtWuiiie,.iiidin tlie saddle behind
her was a Joiing man, Harr K. Aldrlch.

The pair li id a delightful spin through
the woods, and were returning about ,1

o'clock. As the inflated il.n.g Church
street Mr-- . Farkcr siiehlenlv rcle.iseil linr
ii. lei of the handle- - barauil iirtsseitouc hand
lo her side.

'Oh, I have such a pain, please step,"
she gasped.

Ycung Ahlrit li str pped tlie machine and
Mr Parker iliNiimtinteil. Hi fore lr escort
could ask a question she reeled and would
have fallen not Aldnch caught I er.

She cxpiresl without speaking again. The
body was taken into a house near b) and a
phVNiei. in sent r. r. W lien heiatiie he gave
one look and shook his head.

ItOVALTY IN lMin.AI'F.Ll'IUA.

Prince Louis of Suvoy Amonii tbo
QtlllklTH.

l'hdaelelphla, I'a , Oct 20 The Italian
cruiser Chnstuforo Colombo, having on
board Prince Louis of Sao), the Duke ot
Aberuz7l, lie being a lieutenant on board
Ihe ship, arrived here this afternoon from
Ann.iiiulis, Mil. Chevalier G M. Lccca,
the Italian consul at this port, boarded
the vessel and paid his respects tu Prince-Louis- .

to Ital). William
Potter of this tit), was also received by the
prince

Tne members of the various Italian so-

cieties hav e made arrangements for the
prince's entertainiiii lit during his sta) here.
On baturda), the elate for the wedding or
the crown prince of Italy, they will give
a street pirade, follow csl by a public re-

ception to the prince, at Horticultural Hall,
and a banquet at the Hotel Walton.

A trip lo Niagara Falls will also bo
tendered the prince.

.

JOINS THE DEI) CUONS.

South Afrlcun It. 'public- - Is tbo Lntest
Aciiulssittou.

The South African Republic Is the latest
accession to the Ited Cross.

In a note or the 19th Inst., the Swiss
charge d'affaires ad interim at Washing-
ton his informed the Department of Stale
that the act of adhesion of the South Afri-
can Republic to the convention, concluded
at Geneva AugusS 22, 18B1. for the ame-
lioration of tlie condition of the wo'indi--
in armies In the field, was dithered .Se-
ptember 30 last to the Swiss federal council
b) Mr. Beelaerts in Elccklind, env oy ex-
traordinary and nlulstpr plenipotentiary
e.r the South S f r can Kcriiblic at. The Hrgue.

Wiisliimrtoniuiis In Ni-- Vork.
(Special to The Times )

New York, Oct 20. St. Cloud A. W.
Don and wife, C. M. Busch Astor R. C.
Bingham, W.T.Kent, C. Werner. Gilsey
G. C.Gorhani.wireand Miss Gorham, S M.
Ilmin. Grand Union P. B Pierce, J. A.
tuns Imperial E. C. Fitzsluimons, E. II.
Cottrell. Continental J. J. Corrcndon, Dr.
0. A. Macklnnie. Broadwa) C. R. Dodge.
Murra) Hill M M. Parker. Albert O.
Catlett. St. Dcnis-M- rsi W. E. Hooper,
Mrs. J. Miller, F. E. Tasker; Sturtev unt-
il. Kinne), J. Eaton, J. R. Watson. Sin
clair W. Keliuer. Holland C. E. Tutcr.
Belvedere G. Maeller. Hoffman R. Gold- -
sclimidt. Windsor Mrsj 8. M. Starr. Army
arrivals It. IKinna. Navj Q D.Costigan,
W. II. Harris, C. W Littlcfield

esoasQQtt osssoBsoossoactaiaag
S EISENHANN'S S

GREAT OFFER, g
0 Come and tco this Cape, ladles. Q

Slylish K
Heaver JZ
Cal'". !

h G'i i sweep, fZ
hand-o- ly 9c

krahUd. S
a JMmMk. worth S 0i. K
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v a
Eisenmann's, i

806 rth SI., Bet. H and I. V,
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REFUGEES MUST GO BACK

Board of Inquiry Admits But Tnirty-Thr- ec

Armenians.

OtfiiTH Will He Doportod
Aro illed (luiiriinte-.'lll- Ihe-l- r

.Milliiti'liillieo for One Yc-u-

New York, Oct. 20.-T- hc licsird of
at Lllis Isliiml today Ituisiied the

e.xuimiiaiiuuof the 11,7 Armenians who ar-
rived on the Oheiain .nturiia).

A I the conclusion of the Inquiry this
afternoon Dr. bcuner stated that only
thirteen of the remaining 1 17 Armenians
had been admitted and this numlier with
the twenty admittid on Monday makes a
total of only thirty three out of th't original
parly ot 11S7, who have been isMe to con-
vince the Immigration authorities that
they would not become ti charge-- un the
countr).

One hundred and thirty four will, there-
fore, be ileported unless lionels are riled by
their friends guaranteeing their mainte-
nance for one )ear.

One tiling was covered with ui)st r) and
was eunsiniill) commented em by the incm-lie-r- s

of the board, the peculiar fact that in
almost ever) case the immigrant had Just
alwut $5. Each nun assertcel that he
paid his passage and almost all sniel they
had nut tiecu tulpid b) anr one.

The head of ihe board. Col Ellis,
that the-- lurkisli atrocities liave

nothing to do with the coming of these
Armeniins, hut that they are onlinary
refugces using the inassatns as an ex-
planation Col Holl mil, of the Salvation
Ami), on the other hand, says tin-- ) were
all fleeing from the in lssacres and were
taken in b) the consuls ami Mnt on auy
vessel at hand, and were afterward col-
lected b) Miss Frames Will ml and Lady
Hoiir) feoiiersrt at Marsi-lle- s 'Jhe aid
of the Lugiish bruich of the arm) r. as
then asked and obtaiueil lo the e xlent of
pro!tiisui to take care of tliiin hire.

The position of tl c Iwird tit inquiry is
that it must follow the law and pay no
attention to tin offers of nu) organization
unless those olfcrs an put into I. gal form
n the shape nf ImuhIs An Arinciii-i- minis-
ter ippeansl at the island this afternoon
prepircd to take the responsibility Tor
several who had bein pupil? ot ln, and
doubtless t number of others will be--

without the-- nece ssitj uf an appeal
to the Sei retar) of the 1 r. .isurv

Cel Holl md sud an ai.s.-i- l would he
made !) the Silvation Army in tithair of
ail the reji-ele- immigrants, ami an) neces-s.ir- )

seeunty given, as; the arinv could
eas.l) find tliem euiilovment The ob-
jection of some result nts of It itiisa) to the
Win or the arinv to pliee tl em there is
nol ver) important, ns the Sulv itiini Army
firm there was intended to beonl) a slop-
ping pl.iev for tliein They are then to be
disiributeel throughout the counlr).

Detnliied AriiK-niiius- .

The Treasur) Hep irtment has inrormeel
pirties in Boston, who are interested In
100 Armenlins who hav e arrived at New-Yor- k

and who are detained, lint Lw nils in
$100 each will be taken forthe Armiiilans,
provided the superintendent or immigra
tion at .New-- York decides that thev can
under lliel iw be admittid Tlie bonds are
exacted that they may not liccomea public
tii.irge.

GEORGETOWN.

The home of Mrs. William Drew ton, 1503
P street northwest, was tlie scene of a
v.'i) irelt) wtiiiiiug last niblit wnen her
eouogest daughter. Mis, Fnunli' E Durall
BrcwUiu, beeaino the bride or Mr. Archi-
ll dd Heagle.of Baltimore 'Ihe ceremony
vv.es performed b) ltev Dr. Hummer, of
Baltimore, assisted by Rev. J. 11 Stitt,
I' D., pastor of Duuburtou Avenue M. E.
Church.

Many friends and relatives or the young
people witnessed tlie niarmge. altliougn
owing to the recent death ot a member
ot the fnniil) it was kept as private as
lKissible At the close ot the tcremouy

were served and the-- newly
wed couple received the congratulations
and well wishes of those present Mr.
and Mrs 1 leagle left for Baltimore at
lb o'clock, where, after a short hone)
moon, they will reside permanently.

Great success is attending the efforts of
the promoters of the Southern Methodist
Mission, reeenll) established, at No 152.1
Thirl) set ond street. At the weekly pra)er
service held list night the rooms were
taxed to their utmost to accommodate the
members present, and the-- pastor, Kev J.
W lieall.isgrentl) incouraged by
results of his labors.

A fluiirlsIilngEp worth League chapter has
been org lnizeel anil a successful Sunday
school is in operation. The congregation
is al present looking for a suitable Htc
for the erection of a permanent iliurch
structure, and hope shortly to arrange

for Its erection.
Mr. John Rogers, whose ankle was dis-

located in a bic)clc collision on the Con-
duit road last Sunda) afternoon, is slowly
improving. In addition to the injur) to
Ins ankle Mr. Rogers received a number
of seven- - cuts and bruises about the head
and bhouhlers.

The schooner I'.tta, Capt. George Thomas,
which was blown ashore at Mount Vernon
eluring Ihe recent storm, was esterday
Doited and towed up the river opposite
Georgetown. Damages to the elioucr's
hull and rigging are estimated at ?300.

Policeman Hess ot the-- Sevinth precinct
arrested James Douglnss, a colored George-townla-

about 10 .10 last night and locked
him up in the station house-- charee-- with
the larceny ot an overcoat Douglass
filched the coat from a friend namc-e- l F d

Shlple) several eluvs ago, and at-

tempted tei wear It last night, hoping under
cover of darkness to escape detection.
Shlplt) recognized his propert) anelreport-- e

I the matter lo the I oliceman. The
was turned over to Shiple).

Scrgt. Reliey of thu Seventh precinct,
who has just returned to dut) after a week's
absence owing to illness, suffered a slight
relapse last nl gilt and was unable to report
for duty.

"nr.ocrs."
To make room for our

immense regular stock of
Sleitnvqy and other

$ijo Parlor Organs
S ory & Ctdrk, dough

& Wan en, etc.,) al sev-

en y-fi- dollars. Till
Saturday 'Syiy.

Stool aud book free.

and 5
DROOP Penna.sons, AYenuc

NEWS FROM 'ALEXANDRIA

Piedmont Episcopal Convocation, in
Session There.

Clirlatinn' Endeavor Society Elects
.New OfflcerM Nowm Note-- und

Personal .Mention.

The semi annual meeting of the riedmont
couviH-ilio- n opened al Christ Church

Tlie opening services were con-
ducted by J H. ciiibons and J. J. Uoptcti.
The sermon was preached tiy ltev. K. K.
Al.issie. At a :io o'clock in Hit-- alteinoou
a business was held, andatnight
a Brotherhood or &t. Andrew meeling was
held, at w Inch uu eioqueut sermon was de-ll- v

creel b) Rev. F. W. Claii.pell ol l'a It
The-- meeting will eoiiUuue- - until to-

morrow.
At nt!iectlug or the Christian Faideavor-fcocicty- ,

held Jn tlie-- M. P. Church em Men-du- y

night, the lollowlng offitrrH were
elected: President, s. vice

MKs Mary Penui secretary,
Ed. S. Hantziiiou; corresponding secre-
tary. Miss rtiiiiie M. Lucas, ireaser. r, i. II.
Trliii)er; organists, Mis be I lie Keys, Mrs.
Chin lea iianizmon, and

Mr. Hear) i, lUen died at the- - Alexandria
Infirmary on Moiidn) night, lie was a
member of tin- - Ilvdraulion lire-- Company.

Hie S'elllugl.mllrlckand Tile Company's
pi nit, u lew miles below ihlscil), vtnssold
)csterd iy to satisfy a deed or trust. Thu
propei ly was purchased by John Miller
or Washington, at $r.,C00.

The Hydraullon lire-- engine, which has
been undergoing rciiatrs. was put into
service cslcrda),nndlhcCohiiub!, eugie,
which received temporary repairs alter
the accident at the-- lire-- on Suinla) night,
has gone out or service in order that per-
manent repairs may be-- made.

Mr. Harr) A. liownhaui is visiting in
Charles county, Md.

Hen. Park Agnew left yesterday for
Richmond on folitical business.

Deputy CtimmissionCT of Revenue Cal-

lahan is confined to his home by,sickness.
Mr. E. N. Block and bride of Annapolis,

Md , are the guests of Mr. A. Butts on
North Columbus street.

In the corporation court )esterday Her-
bert Baker was granted naturalization
papers.

Policemen Ilettls and Knight yi sterday
arrested Harry Gainbrich and ampson
Thompson, colored, on suspicion of
implicated In the robbery of Blount's
gncery store on Sunday night. They are
helel for trial with Talk us Tate, also col-
ored, who was arrested on Monday.

In tlie pi lice court yeste rday the fe.IIeiw-in- g

cases we re etlsposed of Edward Day,
J. W.Thoiuas Doc Butler, Bertie- - ISaitimore
and Annie Ta)!or, all colored, charged
with conduct, were finesl S5
cue li; James Jones, colored, defacing prop-
erty fimd $".. Charles Chun hill aril J.mii--s

Lewis, colored, ror fighting, fined S5
each; Aaron Jatkson, charged with escap-
ing rrmn tlie elialu gang, had thirtv days
aelded to his term.

it. E. Lee Camp, Cor.fetli rate-- Ve terms,
have iiutlurizeel their committee to set lire
the hall at the southeast corner of Fairfax
and Prince streets for meeting and s.ial
purposes

Thomas Keller, tlie Washingtonian who
was pickesl up in this cit eslerda) in a
drunken anil later charged with
having rohlie-e- l a companion al Jaek'i nCit)
on M. ud.i night, a. puihslud in yesler-ela)- 's

Lveiiing Times, is siill I eld at the
police station to await the action of the
count) authorities

Last night W A Bavins came over
from Wasl.iiig'.ou anil at lie.hcc-- head-
quarters statist that lie was the man who
had been robbed and Kilh--
B.i)1isn Mated that Kellev a wi man aid
himself ride to Jackson Cit In .i hack
Arte r spending a s rt vvluli at the resort
he found that Kellev had skip) id and
thai his m.niev had alsj disjpi.mrid

The in lice adust d Itijliss that as the
offnise charge el was committed in tlie
count), the Alexandria authorities had no
Jurisdiction, and tl at he would have to
secure a wanaiit freni the countv Ba)-lis- s,

on this advice, started for
AlcXanelria count) 'Sf'Uire Lane, who
was notlficsl ot tlie arrest of Ktll-- y by
the-- pclice here cNtcrda) afternoon, has
not been from since his viit to
IN.lice lieadqiuriers estcrd.-i- ) artenioon,
at which time he premised to return and
make an examination into the affair

The sound mom. Democrats field a
wi 11 attcn.lesl mevtlng at a louse
last night Ae'd.iNst-- were miele by Mr
b (i Brent ed this cit). and Mr George L
Co'Iiii depiiiv comptroller or the currene),
M.methsaiipointniciitwasoceaNii neilli) the

ili- -, me of Mr Hcnrv E Davis, who was
umvoidabl) detained in Washington

Mr K Walton Moore of Fairfax and
Col Traneis L Smith of this cit) ad-
dressed a largelv atteneleil meeling of
the Brvan, and Rixey Club, at
S.ir. pta Hall, Inst night

Willi un II Sadler last night swore out
a warrant for the arrest of Edward Da),
iciored, who he charged Willi obtaining
meiicv under false preti nses Da) was
arresteil Me tula) for elisorelerl) induct
and .iTiired the services of Kultcr to
defend him in the police court xesterday
niirmnir Not onlv did Dav get the --ervices
of Sadler, but also Niiccecded in iudueiag
the lav.-ve- r to iuv Ins line or $5, by

himself as an employe of the
.southern an 1 Nisningan order for
$11. in favor ot idler, to the isa)rr.aster
of the railroad company.

HOCKVILLE,

Cards are out for the wedding ot Miss
Florence Stabler of Sandv Springs, to Mr.
Charles E Bond of Hoe kville. to t ike place
lodav at the home of the-- briele

The ladles of Km l.viile will give i lawn
fete on Thurs.la) evening, the proceeds of
.vlnch are to te applied to the riind
fur the repairing of ttic dainag.s de.ne to
churches or this place by thetycione, which
aggregate some S2.000

II"- - Hatter-le- v W Talhott, th.i'irinan of
the bemoeritic State certral coniinittee.
has for the pist two or three di)s been
onfmed to the house with a severe- - cold

lle-nr- Abbey Hurled.
Northampton, Vis , Oct 20 -- The burial

of the remains of Ilenr) E Abbey, the
t heatric-a- l and operatic m inagcr, timk place
here-thi- s arternoonat 1 o'clock Tin body
iirnveiloii n tram rrom .Sew York by way
of Springfield, nt a 40. in a car
attached lo the regular train and was

b) relatives anil friends and a
targe Ion of actors and profesNional
men Inuncdlitelv upon tlie arrival ot the
tr iln an undertaker took charge of the boil)
and the mourners followed the rem tins to
Bridge Street Cemetery, where- - the inter-
ment took pl.ico in a grave beside that of
the first wife ot the deceased There
were no services, at the cemetery- - Many
lloral emblems accompanied the hod)

Fiii-me-- Accorded Public. Kiin.-ial- .

Montreal, Oct 20. Foreman Lap.. no and
Firemen King and Can enter, killed at
Triday's rire In Gilmore Bros establish-
ment, were accoreleil a public fumrnl tins
morning. The weather was unpropitious.
a dri7Zhug rain falling, but despite '.'lis
thousands lined the niivcin .mil t .ir.it their
heads as the pnssid The fire

the cit) anelsnrroimei-In- g

inuniclpalltie-s- , the mayor and city
council, the civic officials and the local
bcnevol'-n- t societies took pirt In the pro-
cession, which was tin iiiosi sole, u and

of the kind seen in Montreal In
twenty years.

Sliss C'ntlln'H Assiiirpd.
Irvington, N. Y , Oct. 20.-V- iss Jetime

Catlln, meet eif Ilisimp Salterh e of Wash-
ington, who was injured while riding her
bic)cle down .i hill in Barney Park, on
Weilnc-sdi- ) list, is much improved tcKlvy-D- r.

Smith, one of the attending physiciins,
exiiresscel the opinion that her recovery Is
now assured, providing, of course, no

com plications develop fro'u herln-juties- -

This, he thinks, hi hardiv iioNsible,
on account of the time that has elaiiseel
since she was hurt.

Virirlnlii Cnthollo Knights Meet.
Norfolk. Va.. Oc- t- 20. The Virginia

brat-c- h ot the Catholic Knights of Amer-
ica convened in annual in tins
city, at Emerald nail, at noon today.
Thu convention was opened with pra)er
b) the president. Col. John Murphy, of
llichmotuL After the transaction of rou-
tine business the cotivetttlo-- i adjourned,
and at night a harquet was served At'tbe
Hotel Gladstone.

KIJWS PALACE,
the Greatest Milllnnry and Cloak Botua of

Waahlnfrton.
510 PLUSH CAFZS. .?S.

lauknov our reputa-
tion for plush that we
carry none but tea best,
livielieabeautllu! Cape,
21 Inches lonir.f ull sweep,
triniiied with jet and
braid ngor i elegant-
ly iriiiuued and linedmm&. flirou-vhnt.- tvltl, r.n,.
ailk Fully worth !.Slplr aieciai price

R on
KING'S PALACE,

812-fi- ! 7th st.-- 7I5 Market Space.

Cliiccerinr A &on9,
Smith A llirncs
Va oi & Huiiin,
I ease, and
Other Leading Pianos.

PIANOS.
A few hints-- 1 to rolk to-li- rnnlatn.

plate buying a piano.

If you want a first-clas- s

sew instrument the verv
best value for
money come to us.

If you want a good secon-

d-hand Square or
Second Upright Piano, at the
Hand very lowest Drice for
I'ianoe. cash, or on the easiest

monthlj' payments
come to us.

If u want piano
tuned, or repaired, orTuning. moved, or packed and

ltepairing, shipped bj-- reliable,
Etc. expert workmen, at

moderate cost come
to us.

John F. Ellis & Go.
Chickeringf Piano Rooms,

S37 Penna. Ave.

It takes
The flnist wheat grrown In
America(the greatest wheat-proJuci- ng

coantry in the
worljj to make

PILLSBURY'S

BEST XXXX

FL0DR
Its predominant feature Is

absnllift nm-H- r nn iiiTirt-- i
ry tlon.

Tele ro other L H.WIEHAN,froni jifrL.r rro-c- tr

rittre Acent.
UH Jtlit at

3 f." 216 ICth St. K.W.

? is.l J.Ai.GOItAl charts W
lor Cleaning aed I'rcsin- - fc"

65c ournit, 0,.. r ata oji v aereei a. w. 7i
t9C,1,l'l?lntiltltiSeiilriti;0lsesse.

CSDUIIT.VKEHS.

J. WILLIAM JL.EE.
332 Pit. Ave. N. W.

Flre,t cliiss servtet-- . 'I'll. .lie, 1383.

C. GJL.ENiV NICHOLS.
tbuece-csori- C D Nichols A Co i

CNDEItTAKLK AND EMUALMER.
2d st. and Pa are se.

Terms reasonable Cha,el for funerals.
TeleDhone 76 1 3 oc2 3 in. era

DIED. J
FEGAN-O- n Tuesd.tv. Octeher 2t. l&'-G- ,

at l.Jti p. m . J hu J legan, in the fort)-thir- d

)enr or his age
Notice of funeral lerinfter.
DUNN -- Died Tuesday. October 20, at

3 ir. a in A. Dunn.
Fiiuernl rrom his late residence. 2716

Fourteenth street norttiw tt I liursitav . Oe
tober 22, at 2 o'clock p in Fnenels in-

vited. oc21 2t
COLLONS James . nlv and belovesl son

ot Jane Ce lions aced ivveutv two years, on
Mur.elav Ottoberl-- J lso,,nttloMika 'it.

ruNDEitnn a iiol'si: waiiming.

Qunrtfi. With a sclnl.
The ladies of the Southern lulief Se

ciety tiudered a house-warmin- last night
to the Confetlentte iterans' Asso. latiou.
Tlie cozy new quarters at the corner of
I.Icventli and E strci ts northwest were
rendered brilliant with d. conetions anel
the ) govvnsof the iiumere.usladygi.eNta.

Among those who enjoyed the iltiights
of a typical .southern sceial event wcrt--M-rs

Gordon of California. Mrs. Ketner.
Mrs Holtman. MrN. Hickey. Mrs. Callahan,
.Ir. Thompson. Mis Munri,Mrs Coving-
ton, Mrs smith, M-- " Haiper, Mrs Oatcs,
--Mrs T T Keilly Mrs Bnsci, the MIsm s
Lawrence. Lucy Young, Dalton, Uicharel-so-

Nolan, lloltztnan. Drew, Hortlon. aiul
Messrs Lewis, Hickey. Callahan, Martin,
Dane'iiliowor ISenimn. lellott, Thompson,
Clcph.ine. Dr Lewis, Scott, Harmon,
Munroe, Kctner, rollotk, Capt. Ingram.
Watson, &tevvart. Pogrie, Ingles, Judge-M.icke-

Major Anilerson. Major Harris.
Mr Ivey, Dr Mr Ilungerford,
and Mr Breckcnridge

Clilenizo's lli
Chicago, III , Oct 20 Tlie second and

last day of registration in Chicago showed,
acconliug to a alive estimate-- , that
at least S5,00o names had n placed
upon tlie books when the polls chvsed at
O nVL.i s t..n.tl- - ..r., .linO,, .....
teteil on the first da) October I J, making
the total cumber of voters rtgistcretl aboutncn..S".W.'.o.to n,n a....... . Uda ..,,in ...tVVI.I.IUrTr.uUii....iH
quiet one and no disturbance has
.i.u.ivu l.. ..is- - I'tuiii;.

Suicide of li Sailor.
Norfolk. Va , ct. 20 A saih r on the

schex-ne- r tieerge A McFntli!en,.ew Yor!c,to
Norfolk, ror enal, l.llltsl himself bv cuiting
his throat while ulf Hog Island, 'Monday,
His name cannot lie IcarncI

A tieiitle'iiiiin.
Tomtn) Paw, tan a man tie a perfect

geutleniau anil rertise to pay his debts?
Mr. Figg Not his poker dcbt3. Indian-

apolis Journal.

Sidiitunl and Bodily.
Grace had she. Tho" unattireel

Eve knew no shame.
Her daughters, give them grace-- enough.

Are much the same
Detroit Tribune.

Hebuke-d- .

Father (wishing to iniures-- thu le'Sun)
Now, my son, tell mc whyl punished you.

Son (sobhiug) '1 hat's it you've flagged
me. un" now-- yon don't know what- - you,
done It for. --Tit Bits.


